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LEGISLATIVE BILL 61

Approved by the Governor April 19, 1985

Introduced bY PaPPas, 42; Smith, 33

AN ACT relating to health care; to state intent; to define
terms; to authorize public hospitals to enter
into cooperative ventures and similar
undertakings; to provide po$'ers, duties, and
restrictions; and to provide severability'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. The Legislature finds that the
market for hospital and health care servj'ces is becoming
increasinqly competitive, that hospitals and other health
".r. ptovia6rs aie contracting to engage in economi'c joint
ventu'res to fortn partnerships to offer integrated health
care servlces to the pubtic, and that this increa6ing
competition is forcing hospitals and other health care
prorid..= to develop market strategies and strategic plans
to effectively compete. The purPose of this act is to
enhance the abifily of public hospitals to conpete
eifectivety and equilly in the market for health care
services.

Sec. 2. As used in this act, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(1-) Ifospi.tal health services shalI mean, but not
be Iimited'to, ani cIinical, diagnostic, or rehabilitation
"aa"i"" and any .d*iti"tr"tive, managerlal, or operational
service incident to such service;

(2) Market strategy shalI mean any plan'
strategy, or device developed or intended to promote'
selI, oi offer to sell any hospital' health service;

( 3 ) strategic plan shall mean any plan'
strategy, or device developed or intended to construct'
opl..t6. or maintain a health facility or to engage in
p-"""iaii-rq, promoting, or selling a hospital health
service; and(4) Tanqible benefit shalI mean, but not be
Iimited to, any (a) reasonable expectatlon of a
demonstrable increase in or maintenance of usage of the
pioviaer' s services, (b) contractual-provision requiring-qualj.ty control of patient care and Participation in a
i".orr.!" monitoring procedure, or (c ) reasonable-xpectation of prompt payment for any service rendered'

Sec. 3. In addition to powers and duties
othert/rise provided by law, a hospital which is owned or
operated by a political subdivisi.on. state agency, or
ott". go.r"ttment-al entity may develop marketing strategies
for iti existing hospitil health services or any hospital
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health service to be provided in the future and may developstrategic plans for the development of any future hospitaihealth service or facility. Market strategies andstrat-egic plans may be developed in cooperatlon with otherhealth care providers.
Sec. 4. A political subdivisj.on, state agency,or other governmental entity which olrns or operates ahospital or hospital" health service shall, relative to thedellvery of health care services, have the authority to:(I) Enter i.nto agreements with other heaith careprovj.ders to share services or provide a tangible benefitto the hospital and into other cooperatj.ve ventures;(2) Join or sponsor membershlp in organizationsor associatj.ons intended to benefit the htspital orhospitals in general;
(3) Enter into partnershlps;(4) Create or merge wj.th other corporations;(5) Ilave mem.bers of its governing authority orits officers or administrators lerve wlthout pay- asdirectors or officers of any such venture, organizail.on,association, partnership, or corporation; and(6) Offer, directly or indirectly, products andservices of the hospital or any iucf, venture,organj.zation, association, partnership, o. corporation tothe general public.
Sec. 5. The conversj-on of public funds intendedfor or contributed to an undertaking luthorlzed by section4 of this act for the benefit of any individrial shallconstitute grounds for revi.ew and acti.tn by the Attorneyceneral or the county attorney pursuant to sections 2g_5O0to 28-518.

- Sec. 6. (1) AII agreements and obligationsundertaken and all securities issued, as permi.tted. underthis act-, by a hospital vrhich is owned or operated by apolitical subdivision, state agency, or other governnenaalentity shalI be exclusively an obligation of the hospitaland shall not create an obligation or debt of the staie orany political subdivislon, state agency, or othergovernmental entity. The full faith and credlt of thestate or of any political subdivision, state agency, orother governmental entity sha1l not be pledqed foi'thep-aymgnt of any securities issued by such i ho-pit"I, norshaIl the state or any politic;I subdj.vision, stateagency, or other goverrurental entity be liable in anymanner for the payment of the principil of or interest oiany aecurities of such a hospital or for the performance ofany pledge, mortgage, obligation, or agreenent of any kindthat may be undertaken by such a hospital.
- (2, Expenditures pernitted by this act to bemade by or on behalf of a hospital shall be for operatingand maintaining public hospitals and public facilities foia public purpose. No such expenditure shall be consideredto be a giving or Iending of ttre credit of the state, or a
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granting of public money or a thing of value, in aid of any
irraiviar"f, issociation, or corporation within the meaning
of any constitutional or statutory provision'

Sec. 7. If any section in thi6 act or any part of
any section shalI be declared invalj.d or unconstitutional'
"rrit declaration shalI not affect the validity or
constitutionali.ty of the remaining portions thereof'
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